TELECOMMUNICATIONS LICENSE AGREEMENT
for 144-146 Front Street West, Toronto

TillS AGREEMENT made as of the 21st day of January,2002

BETWEEN:
0& Y Enterprise Real Estate Services, a division of
O&Y PropertiesInc. (as agentsfor the owners,Lead Sky
EnterprisesLtd.)
(the "Licensor")
-and -

TELUS Communications Inc.
(the "Licensee")
WHEREAS :
1.
The Licensor owns or co-owns the Building located on land in the City of Toronto and
legally described in Schedule " A" attached hereto (the "Lands");

2.
fu order to provide telecommunicationsservicesin the Building, the Licenseerequiresa
licenseto accessand use the Premisesand certainother spaceon the Lands and in the Building to
install, connect,test, operate,maintain,repair, disconnect,replaceand removethe Equipment;
3.
The Licensor has agreedto grant the Licenseethe license it requires on the terms and
conditions set out herein.
NOW lliEREFORE, in considerationof the mutualcovenantsand agreementscontainedin this
Licenseand for other good and valuable consideration,the receiptand sufficiency of which are
herebyacknowledged,the partiesheretoherebyagreeas follows:
Definitions And Interpretation

1

1.1
The Schedules referred to in this License and attached hereto are deemed to be
incorporatedherein and include the following:
(a)

Schedule "A" -The Lands' ,

(b)

Schedule "B" -Plan of the Equipment Room;

(c)
/J)

Schedule"c" -Definitions andhlterpretation;
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as am~~ed from tIme to time, and suchadditionalschedulesas the parties may hereafteragreein
writing to include in this Agreement.
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2.1
The Licensor grantsthe Licenseethe right to operatethe Equipment in order to provide
telecommunicationsservicesto the tenantsof the Building, other occupantsof the Building and,
if mandatedby the CRTC to allow other telecommunicationserviceproviders to cross-connectto
the Equipment, upon written notice to the Licensorand in accordancewith Section6(a). In order
to provide suchservices,the Licenseemay, in accordancewith this Agreement:
(a)

install, connect, test, operate,maintain, repair, disconnect, replace and remove
the Equipment;

(b)

use the Building, Premisesand Lands including the Entrance Link. the Main
Distribution Frame, and all Pathways, as required for the provision of
telecommunicationservices;

(c)

connect the Entrance Cable to the Licensee Equipment and to the Main
Distribution Frame;and

(d)

connectthe LicenseeEquipmentto the In-Building Wire and with the approvalof
the Licensor, to other equipmentin the Building or on the Lands including the
electric power distributing systemwithin the Building.

2.2
In order that the Licenseehas the accessrequired to exercise the rights granted above,
Licensor grantsthe following licensesregardingaccess:
(a)

an exclusive licenseto accessandusethe Premises;

(b)

an exclusive licenseto accessandusethe LicenseeDedicated Conduit within the
Pathways(if applicable);and

(c)

a non-exclusivelicenseto accessand use all portions of the Lands, including the
Building, necessaryto bring the Entrance Cable from the property line of the
Lands through the Entrance Link of the Building, the Main Distribution Frame
and all Pathwaysassociatedwith the Premises,Building and Lands.

2.3
All accessgranted herein may be exercisedby the Licensee twenty-four (24) hours per
day, three-hundredand sixty-five (365) daysper year subjectto:
(a)

the Licensor'sreasonablesecurityrequirements;

(b)

Licensor's emergencies;and

(c)

any event of force majeureas provided in paragraph27.

2.4
This License shall not constitute a right by the Licensee to have or claim a property
interestin, or leaseholdinterestin anypart of the Lands or the Building.
2.5

The Licenseeacceptssuchlicensesand accessin relation to them on an ''as is/where is"

basis.
2
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~se~_Fee
3.1

and Additional Costs

This Agreementis fully net to the Licensor.

3.2
The Licensee shall pay to the Licensoran annual fee of $0.03 per gross leasablearea of
the Building, plus G.S.T. ("LicenseFee"). The LicenseFee shall be subjectto adjustmentbased
on the actual gross leasablearea of the Building as determined by the Licensor's Architect in
accordance with BOMA's standards (using the ANSI/BOMA Z65.1-1996 Standard). The
Licensor's Architect's Certificate as to the gross leasable area of the Building measuredas
aforesaid shall be conclusive. At the time of signing of this agreementit is understoodthat the
gross leasablearea of the Building is tztzt,2jj squarefeet therefore the annual fee is $4,3z:t;.65
plus G.S.T..
'i.\"$".:?5"5"M
jitl~S"
3.3
The Licenseeagreesto pay the LicenseFeeto the Licensor without any set-off, deduction
or abatementwhatsoeverand shall do so in the following manner. The Licensee shall pay the
entire annualLicenseFee to the Licensor,in advanceon the CommencementDate and thereafter
on the anniversarydate of such CommencementDate in each succeedingyear throughout the

Term.
3.4
In addition to the LicenseFee,the Licenseeagreesto pay for all other expenses,without
duplication, incurred by the Licensor related to the licences granted by way this Agreement,
including in connection with the operation, installation, repair, maintenance, alteration,
replacement and removal of the Licensee Equipment, and for all expensesrelated to the
operation,maintenanceand repair of the EquipmentRoom, including without limitation:
(a)

a pro-rated share of the Licensor's costs of heating, ventilating and air-conditioning
supplied to the EquipmentRoom which share is calculated by multiplying the total of
suchcosts by a fraction, the numeratorof which is the total area of the Premisesand the
denominatorof which is the total areaof the EquipmentRoom;
chargesfor the Licensee'selectricity usagewhich shall be basedon actualreadingsfrom
a submeterinstalled by the Licenseeat its cost;
any businesstaxes, realty taxes and other taxes imposed upon the Licensor, (save and
exceptany income or capitaltaxes),on accountof the Equipmentbeing anywhereon the
Lands and/orin the Building, including in the EquipmentRoom andPathways;and
if no EquipmentRoom exists in the Building, a pro-rated shareof the Licensor's initial
capital cost of the constructionand installation of the EquipmentRoom, which includes
the cost of providing centrally locatedelectrical servicessuitable for reconnectionto the
Licensee'ssubmeterin the EquipmentRoom,the cost of providing and/or upgradingairconditioning equipmentwithin the EquipmentRoom and the cost of providing suitable
securitydevicesin the EquipmentRoom with "pro rated" being determinedin the manner
set out in Section3.4(a)above.

3.5

If the Licensee fails to pay when due any amounts due under this Agreement, interest
shall accrue on the unpaid amount from the due date to the date of payment at the rate per
annum which is 2% above the then current prime interest rate charged by the Licensor's
bank and shall be payable by the Licensee to the Licensor forthwith on demand.
3
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Term and Renewal Term

4.

fL'

4.1
The tenn of this Agreementwill be for five years (the "Tenn") commencingthe date first
above written (the "CommencementDate") and expiring January 20th, 2007 unless earlier
terminatedor subsequentlyrenewedasprovided for herein.
:::1'Z
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Provided that the Licens~/is not in default of any of its obligations under this
0lI/i)ltJ!r--$J)£{') ~gre~ent, ~~gr:~ment will ~6 :'&~8m9~ieall~.
e8renew~for one (1) period of five (5) years
""TII5 "'1/.111"~-_~B~w~
Te~~un1ess the Licenseegives the Licensor at least one hundred and twenty
7"'1£ /'I./ell.r-b (120) days written notice prior to the end of the Term of the Licensee's intention not to renew.
f£ Bill/) to":,/:1£ The Renewal Tenn will be governedby the terms and conditions set out herein except for any
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further right to renew and the amount of the LicenseFee which will be determinedand paid in
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accordancewith Sections4.3 and4.4.

4.3
The annual License Fee to be paid during the Renewal Tenn will rei determined by
agreementbetween the parties.
during the Renewal
of then current
parties will mutually select an independentevaluatorto prepare an
and, based on such
license fees charged in the market for similar licences and
Renewal
Term.
Both parties
evaluation, determinethe annual License Fee
may accept

information

at his or her absolute discretion,
and the cost of the evaluation
will be shared
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4.4
If the detennination of the amount of the annual Licensee Fee payable dlning the
Ren~wal Term is dela"':(ed
beyond ~e commencementof the ~enewal Term. the Licensee will
A
continue to pay the Llcensee Fee m the amountpayable dunng the Term. When the annual f ,.,
License Fee for the RenewalTerm is detennined,the Licensor will refund any overpaymentof
the LicenseFee or the Licenseewill pay any deficiencyin the LicenseFee,as applicable.lrTH~ L 1c./;'11I51;1:
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The Licenseeagreesto obtain all required permitsand approvals at its cost prior to installing any
Equipmentand prior to making any changes,additions,improvementsor alterationsto same. All
Equipment that the Licenseeintends on installing or improving or altering is subjectto the prior
approval of the Licensor, and is to be installed,improved or altered in accordancewith plansand
specificationsapprovedby the Licensor and by contractorsapprovedby the Licensor, and same
shall be subject to supervisionby the Licensor. All such approvals shall not be unreasonably
withheld or delayed. The Licensee agrees that it shall be the Licensee'ssole obligation to
operate,maintain, repair and replace all of the Equipment. Notwithstanding the foregoing, the
Licensor shall havethe right in casesof emergency,without notice to the Licensee,to maintain or
repair or replace all of any part of the Equipmentwhich cost shall be paid for by the Licensee,but
this shall not imply any obligation on the part of the Licensorto do so.
4
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Upon installation of the Equipmentthe Licenseeagreesto provide the Licensor with a list of the
Equipmentinstalled.

6.

Cable Provisions

Provisions of this Sectionare included in this Agreementto define the relationshipbetweenthe
Licensor and Licenseewith respectto the installation and operationof Cable in the Building, and
the use of Pathways.
(a)

Licensee'sCable
During the Term of this Agreement,the Licenseeshall be grantedaccessto the Pathways
for the purposeof installing the EntranceCableand the LicenseeIn-Building Wire for the
Licensee'ssoleuse in the Pathwaysin quantitiesand in accordancewith specifications,in
both cases,first approvedby the Licensor, such approvalnot to be unreasonablywithheld
or delayed. Any installation work, or other work undertakenby the Licensee, shall be
performed only by an approved contractor, authorized by the Licensor to perform the
work within the Building. Prior to commencementof the work, the Licensee shall
provide the Licensor with plans and specifications as required by the Licensor acting
reasonably. The Licenseeshall not begin any work until the Licensor's written approval
(not to be unreasonablywithheld or delayed) of the plans and specificationshas been
received. At the time of submitting a written requestfor such approvalto the Licensor,
the Licenseeshall provide the Licensor with completeinformation relating to the work to
be performed and the specifications related to the Entrance Cable and Licensee InBuilding Wire to be installed and information relatedto the installation, operation,repair
and maintenance thereof (including without limitation, all permits, governmental
approvals, technical plans and specifications, drawings, weight, proposed installation,
location, power supply sourcesand all ancillary and relatedwork).
The Licensee acknowledgesand agreesthat the Licensor may, due to a lack of same,
withhold its approvalto the use of the existing vertical pathways in the Building and the
Licensor will, in such event, provide the Licensee with LicenseeDedicated Conduit as
required by the Licensee,but at the Licensee'ssole cost.
The Licensee shall keep accurateand up to date, a detailed inventory, description and
location plan of all the Entrance Cable and Licensee In-Building Wire which the
Licensee installs in the Building and shall provide such information to the Licensor
without cost uponrequest.
Except as required and mandatedby the CRTC, the Licensee shall not cross-connector
pennit cross-connectionof the In-Building Wire to that of any other telecommunications
carrier without the Licensor's written approval. The Licensee shall immediately notify
the Licensor of any cross-connectionrequestreceivedby the Licenseeso that appropriate
agreementscan be executedbetweenthe requestingparty and the Licensor regardinguse
and accesswithin the Building. To "cross-connect"meansto connectone wire or cable
under the managementand control or ownership of anothercarrier by anchoring each
wire to a connectingblock and placing a third wire between the two, or by any other
means and any other connection of the telecommunication system or any of its
5
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componentsthat is underthe management,control or ownershipof a carrier to a system
or any componentof anothercarrier.
(b)

(c)

Managementof TelecommunicationsPathwaysand Cable
(i)

At any time during the Tenn of this Agreement,the Licensor may undertaketo
provide a structuredprogram of managementof the Building's Pathwaysand/or
Cable. Such managementmay be performed by the Licensor's appointed
designate at the Licensor's sole discretion (the "Riser Manager"). Upon
implementationof this managementfunction by a Riser Manager, the Licensee
may be requiredto pay its shareof "InfrastructureManagementFees" for its use
of the Pathways and managementof Cable in the Building, which will be
determinedin a non-discriminatoryand reasonablemanneras agreedto by the
parties and failing agreementas determined by arbitration in accordancewith
Article 28. Infrastructure ManagementFees include, but are not necessarily
limited to, the costs associated with providing access to the Pathways,
maintainingan inventory of Cable, and generalclean up and maintenanceof the
Pathwaysand the fees of the Riser Manager.

(ii)

In the event the Licensor itself, undertakesto provide a structuredprogram of
managementof the Building's Pathways and/or Cable, the Licensee may be
required to pay a share of the Licensor's actual out of pocket costs associated
with suchmanagement,which out of pocket costs will be determinedin a nondiscriminatory and reasonablemanner as agreedto by the parties and failing
agreementas determined by arbitration in accordancewith Article 28, and the
standardadministrationfee in respectof the Building, which administrationfee
will not exceed21 % of the out of pocketcosts.

Licensor to Install and Operatea CDS
(i)

During the Term or any RenewalTenn. the Licensormay undertaketo provide or
install a CDS to satisfythe collective Cable requirementsof all serviceproviders
and occupantsof the Building or any of them.

(ii)

The installation of a CDS during the Term shall not affect the rights and access
granted to the Licensee or the ability of the Licensee to provide
telecommunicationservicesto tenants or occupantsof the Building pursuantto
the terms and conditions of this Agreement,including, but not limited to Sections
2.1 and 2.2. In the eventthe Licensor installs a CDS during the RenewalTerm,
any telecommunication services offered by the Licensee to any tenants or
occupantsof the Building that were not existing customersof the Licenseeprior
to installation of the CDS, shall be delivered through the CDS pursuantto the
terms and conditions of a CDS usageagreement,as may be enteredinto by the
parties. In the eventthe parties areunableto agreeto the terms and conditionsof
the CDS usage agreement,the Licensee may not provide telecommunication
servicesto tenantsor occupantsof the Building that were not existing customers
of the Licensee prior to installation of the CDS, although the Licensee may
complete its obligations to any customerexisting prior to installation of the CDS
pursuantto the terms of this Agreementduring the Term and any RenewalTerm.
6
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In the eventthe Licensor installs a CDS, pursuantto subparagraph(i) above,the
Licensor and Licenseemutually agreeto enterinto good faith negotiationsin an
attemptto enterinto a CDS usageagreementsatisfactoryto each.
If the Licensor establishesa CDS and a CDS usage agreementis enteredinto
betweenthe parties,the Licensor (a) it will maintain,repair, replace and upgrade
the CDS in orderto maintain appropriateservicestandardsand ensurethat it is so
maintained,repaired,replaced or upgraded, (b) will act expeditiously to ensure
that any problemsthat the Licenseemay report with respectto the Licensee'suse
of the CDS arerepairedor corrected,and (c) may alter the CDS.
If at the expiration of the Tenn the parties enterinto a CDS usageagreement,the
use of the CDS will be subjectto reasonableconnectionand usage fees, as may
be agreedto by the parties.
Certain Specific LicenseeOblieations
The Licenseeshall:
(a)

(b)

(c)

conduct all activity in a first class manner consistentwith a first class building, be
responsible for all aspectsof the operation of all of the Equipment, and ensure that its
activities in the Building do not interfere with the nonnal operationof the Building;
abide by all rules and regulations of the Licensor of which it receives written notice.
provided such rules and regulationsdo not materially affect the rights and accessgranted
hereinto the Licensee;
ensure that its employees, agents and contractors engaged in the activities permitted by
this Agreement, (i) abide by all of the terms of this Agreement, (ii) at all times conduct
themselves in a tlfSt-class manner; and (iii) maintain a professional appearance and
demeanor;

(d)

not canvass any persons, nor distribute handbills, flyers or any other promotional or
advertising material in any part of the Building without the Licensor's prior written
consent;

(e)

not commit or permit waste upon or damageto the Building or any nuisanceor other act
that disturbs the quiet enjoyment of tenants or occupants of the Building, including
without limitation, use of loudspeakersor otherpromotional equipmentor material;

(t)

not do or pennit anything to be done in the Building that hinders or interrupts the flow of
traffic to in and from the Building or obstructsthe free movement of personsin, to or
from the Building;

(g)

not engagein anybusinessconduct other than that pennitted underthis Agreement;

(h)

not keep, use or store in or upon the Building any material which may be prohibited by
hazardousmaterials legislation or by anyfire insurancepolicy coveringthe Building;
7
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(i)

ensure that no construction or other lien is registered or filed againstthe Building and
prohibit any contractorretained by it and each of their subcontractorsfrom doing any
work relating to installation, repair or restorationof improvementsor equipment,in any
of the Building, if the contractoror subcontractoris not in good standingunderapplicable
worker compensationinsurancerequirements;

G)

prior to installation, servicing, removal or perfonnanceof any work which the Licensee
wishes to perfonn, obtain the Licensor's approval, not to be unreasonablywithheld or
delayed,as to the timing and methodsof the installation, servicing, and removal of work
and use only those service accessfacilities as are designatedfrom time to time by the
Licensor;

(k)

at all times, maintain as built drawings identifying all the LicenseeIn-Building Wire and
the EntranceCable and other improvementsinstalled in the Building with the Licensor's
consentand shall ensurethat each such item and in particular, the Licensee In-Building
Wire and the EntranceCable,is physically labeled in a mannerand in locations approved
by the Licensor;

(1)

comply with all pertinent laws, regulations and by-laws, including obtaining all
municipal or other governmentalor non-governmentalregulatory approvals, licenses or
permits that are needed to enable it to use the Equipment, in accordance with this
Agreement;

(m)

comply with all rules and regulationsimposedby the CRTC;
obtain and negotiateany and all requiredmunicipal accessagreements;
comply with the provisions of health and safety legislation in force in that it is solely
responsiblefor the healthand safety of all its employeeswith respectto the obligations of
the Licenseehereunder;
keep and maintain the Licensee Equipmentand the Premisesclean and tidy, be solely
responsiblefor repairsto the LicenseeEquipmentand the Premises,and avoid making or
causingclutter, untidiness, or causingthe need for repairsin or to the Pathways or any
other part of the Building. If, as a result of the Licensee'sactivities within the Building,
the Licensor incurs any additional cleaning or maintenancecosts or expenses,the
Licensee shall be responsibleto pay any such additional costs, forthwith upon receipt of
an invoice from the Licensor;

(q)

(r)

pursue joint planning with other telecommunicationservices providers operating or
intendingto operatein the Building;
pay to the Licensor, within 30 days of each invoice, the actual out of pocket costs
(including an administrationfee of 25% of the cost) for extra security servicesprovided
or required by the Licensor to be provided in connectionwith any accessrequired by the
Licenseein connectionwith its rights under this Agreement,and in connectionwith any
work performed by or on behalf of the Licensee;

8
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(8)

(t)

pay to the Licensor within 30 days after eachinvoice is submittedto it by the Licensor,
the Licensor's actual out of pocket costs of having any plans and specificationsof the
Licenseereviewed by its consultants,plus an administrationfee equalto 25% of the cost;
following completion of the initial installation and any additional modifications,
replacementor upgrades,if any, provide the Licensor with a certificate of a professional
engineeracceptableto the Licensor, certifying that the installation of all Equipment has
beencarried out in accordancewith the plansand specificationsapprovedby the Licensor
and its consultants.
Licensor's ReDresentationand Warranty and Covenants

8.1
The Licensor representsand warrants that it has sufficient right, title and interest in the
Lands, the Building and the Premisesto grantthis Licenseto the Licensee.

8.2

The Licensor covenantswith the Licenseeas follows:
(a)

(b)

9.

to not enter the Premisesexceptin the caseof an emergency,meaninga risk that
a situation where injury or deathor where damageto the Premises,the Building
or the Licensor's property may exist; and,
to cooperatewith the Licenseeif required, in obtaining all necessaryconsents,
pennits and authorizations as may be required by any federal, provincial and
municipal or other governmentalauthority having jurisdiction over the Licensee'
installation. connection, testing, operation, maintenance,repair, disconnection,
replacement and removal of the Equipment, and/or the provision of
telecommunicationsservicesby the Licensee.To this end, Licensor will, without
restricting the generality of the foregoing, execute, in a timely fashion. all
necessaryauthorizationsto enablethe Licenseeto obtain building permits, plans,
drawings, site plan approvalsand zoning and bylaw amendmentsand variances,
and to obtain the release of any information with respect to the Premises,
Building or Lands from any person.all at the Licensee'sexpense.

Si!!nallnterference

The Licensee shall take all steps necessaryto ensurethat all Equipment does not unreasonably
interfere with or unreasonablydisturb the operation of any equipment of the Licensor or the
equipmentof other licenseesor the use and occupationof the Building by tenants or occupantsof
it. Should any such interference develop, the Licensee shall forthwith rectify and diligently
pursuethe rectification of suchinterferenceimmediatelyuponbeing requestedby the Licensorto
do so. The causeof the interferencewill be determinedand, if the Licenseeis responsiblefor the
interference, the Licensee, at its cost, shall take immediate steps (including the installation of
filters, if necessary)to reduce the interference to a level considered acceptable by Industry
Canada, or such other federal agency as at the time has jurisdiction or as determined by the
Licensor, acting reasonably. Even if the Equipmentis not the primary cause of the interference,
if considerationsof cost or engineeringsimplicity indicate that a modification to the Equipmentis
the most expedient solution to an interference problem, the Licensee agrees to do such
modifications, so long as (i) any such modification does not materially degradethe performance
9
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of the Equipment, and (ii) the cost of making such modification is borne by the party whose
equipmentis, in fact, the primary causeof the interference. If the interferenceis determinedto be
as the primary result of the Equipmentand cannotbe rectified by the Licensee within seven(7)
days of notice being provided to the Licensee,then the Licensor may terminate this Agreement
and the Licenseewill remove all of its Equipmentfrom the Building accordingto this Agreement.
Relocation of EQuipment Room and/or Licensee Equipment
(a)

The Licensor can, at any time, relocatethe EquipmentRoom within the Building and the
Licensee shall, at the Licensor'srequest,upon no less than 60 days prior notice to the
Licensee, relocate the Licensee Equipment to the relocated Equipment Room at the
Licensor'ssole costand expense.
If the Licensor requires the Licensee to relocate all or any portion of the Licensee
Equipmentin any Building, the Licenseewill do so within 60 days of written notice from
the Licensor, to an alternative location within the Building, designatedby the Licensor
which location shall be sufficient to allow the Licensee to provide the type, level and
quality of servicesprovided by it prior to suchrelocation. In the event of any relocation,
the Licensor shall be responsible,at its cost for all reasonablework neededto be doneto
the Equipment Room to accommodatethe Licensee Equipment and for the reasonable
costs of physically relocatingsuchequipment. In no event,however, will the Licensorbe
responsiblefor any other costsincurred by the Licenseeas a result of any relocation such
as, for example, any lost revenueor the cost of new equipment. If the Licenseefails to
relocate any such Equipmentas requestedby the Licensor within the time specified by
the Licensor, then the Licensor may remove the Equipment at the Licensee's expense,
and without any liability on the part of the Licensor for any loss, cost, damageor expense
arising from, or connectedwith that actionby the Licensor, whether or not the Licensoris
negligent.
Control and Mana!!ement of Project

11.1 The Building shall at all times be under the exclusive control and managementof the
Licensor. The Licensor may from time to time alter, expand. diminish, operate, renovate,
remerchandiseand supervisethe Building includingthe "Common Facilities", and may changeits
areas, locations and arrangementsand do whateverelse to it that the Licensor detenninesto be
advisable. "Common Facilities" are thoseelementsof the Building (including but not limited to
the Pathways)that are not intended for leasingand that servethe operation of the Building, but
CommonFacilities do not include any CommonInfrastructure. During the businesshours for the
Building, the Licensee shall have a non-exclusiveright to use, in compliance with the Licensor's
rules and regulations,and in commonwith all other personsentitled to use them. the parts of the
Common Facilities appropriate,intendedand designatedfrom time to time by the Licensor for
that use.
In its control and managementof the Building the Licensor shall provide the Licensee
with a reasonableamount of prior written notice of any intentional power interruption
that is scheduledfor the Building.

10
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12.
13.

Removal of Equipment
12.1 The Licenseeshall at its expense,removeall Equipment at the expiry or termination of
this Agreement,repairing, within a reasonabletime frame of the expiration or termination, any
damagecausedby the Licenseeto the reasonablesatisfactionof Licensor. In the alternative,the
Licensee may transfer ownership of all Equipmentto the Licensor on suchterms and conditions
as agreedto by the parties pursuantto Section12.2below.
12.2 The Licensorand Licenseeagreethat all Equipmentis and will remain the property of the
Licensee following the expiration or tennination of this Agreementand that the Equipment will
not be consideredfixtures, notwithstandingthat all or some of it may be affIXedto the Building,
Premisesor the Lands. For further certainty, without limiting the generality of the foregoing, the
Licensor may not incorporatethe LicenseeIn-Building Wire into any CDS exceptwith the prior
written consent of the Licensee on tenDS and conditions (including those relating to
consideration)acceptableto the Licensee.
Insurance
13.1 The Licensee shall maintain in force, at its expense,during the Tenn of this Agreement
and any RenewalTerm, a policy of CommercialGeneralLiability msuranceissuedby an insurer
acceptableto the Licensor insuring the Licenseeand, as additional insureds,the Licensor, the
legal owners of the Building, any property manageror any lender that holds security on the
Building that the Licensor may reasonablydesignateby written notice, only in respectof matters
related to the operations of the Licenseein the Building, with a combined single limit of Ten
Million Dollars ($10,000,000.00)for injury or deathor property damageincluding damageto the
Building and any property of Licensorin the Building, the legal ownersof the Building, or injury
or death of Licensor's or legal owners' employees,or any injury or loss suffered by any of the
customersof the Licenseeand their employeesin the Building. The Licensee'sliability insurance
will contain owners' and contractors' protective coverage, contingent employer's liability
insurance,a cross liability and severabilityof interestsclause,will be written an occurrencebasis,
and will provide protection againsteconomicandconsequentialloss.
13.2

The Licenseewill also maintainan automobileliability insurancepolicy.

13.3 The Licensee shall maintain all risk property insurance on the Equipment in sufficient
amountsto cover any loss thereof, with waiver of subrogationagainstthe Licensor.
13.4 The Licensee's insuranceshall contain provisions providing that suchinsuranceshall be
primary insuranceinsofar as the Licensor, the legal ownersand the Licenseeare concerned,with
any other insurancemaintained by the Licensor and legal owners of the Building being excess
and non-contributing with the insurance of the Licensee required hereunder and providing
coverage for the contractual liability of the Licensee to indemnify the Licensor pursuant to
Sections15(a)and (b) below. The Licenseeshall obtain the agreementof the Licensee'sinsurers
to provide proof of such insuranceto the Licensor prior to commencementof any construction
and to notify the Licensor, in writing, that a policy is cancelled or materially changedat least30
days prior to suchcancellationor materialchange.
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14.

Release

In no eventwill the Licensorbe liable to the Licenseeand the Licenseereleasesthe Licensorfor:
(a)

any damageto the Equipmentand Premisesor loss of use of suchproperty;

(b)

the quality, adequacy, compatibility or sufficiency of any Pathways provided to the
Licensee hereunder, it being acknowledged by the Licensee that all Pathways are
provided ''as is" and "where is", the use of which is at the sole risk of the Licensee;

(c)

the activities of any third party, under the temlS of another telecommunicationsaccess
license or similar agreement,whether or not the party has beenescortedwhile within the
Building;

(d)

any claims resulting from lightening or other electrical current passing through the
Building or facilities that causeany damageto the Licensee's Equipmentor result in the
intemlption of any serviceby the Licensee;and
the inadequacyof any utility service, or the loss of or the failure to provide any utility
service saveand exceptfor the failure of the Licensor to provide reasonableprior written
notice in accordancewith Section11.2. The Licenseeacknowledgesthat intemtptions in
the supply of any services,systemsor utilities are not uncommonin office buildings and
the Licensee further acknowledgesthat any sensitive Equipmentin and on the Building
will be protected by the Licenseefrom any failure in supply or intemtptions through the
use of a UPS system.surgeprotectorsand other appropriatesafetysystems.

This releaseextendsto any negligent acts or omissions of the Licensor but not to any grossly
negligent or willful acts or omissionsof the Licensor.
Other than as expressly provided for in this Agreement, there are no other warranties,
representations,conditions or guaranteesof any kind provided by the Licensor to the Licensee,
either express or implied, whether by statute,agreement,tort, product liability, other theory of
law, or otherwise, regardingthis Agreementor the privileges afforded to the Licenseepursuantto
this Agreement.
Indemnity
The Licenseeshall indemnify and hold the Licensor and legal owners of the Building and
their officers, directors and employeeshannless from and against any claims, losses,
costs, damages,expensesand legal fees on a solicitor and own client basis for liability
resulting from:
(i)

the construction, installation, operation,maintenance,repair and removal of the
Equipment;and

(ii)

the Licensee'suse of and accessto the Building asprovided in this Agreement,
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including any claims or demandsmade by customersof the Licensee or users of the
Equipment in the Building, arising directly or indirectly from any act, omission or
negligenceof the Licensee.
The Licenseeshall indemnify and hold the Licensorand the legal owners of the Building
and their officers, directors and employeeshannless from and against claims, losses,
costs,damagesand expensesfor liability resulting from bodily injury or property damage
and any resultant economic and consequentialloss only, made by the Licensee or
customersof the Licenseeor usersof the Equipment,which are a direct result of the acts,
omissions or negligence of the Licensor and legal owners of the Building to the
maximum amountofTen Million ($10,000,000.00)Dollars.
(c)

(d)

Notwithstanding anything contained in this Agreement, in no event is the Licensee
required to indemnify and hold harn1lessthe Licensor or legal owners and their officers,
directors and employees,or any other person or entity from and against any claims,
losses,costs, damagesand expensesand legal fees on a solicitor and own client basis
arising directly or indirectly from any act, omission or negligenceof any Riser Manager
in accordancewith Section6(b) or pursuantto any CDS in accordancewith Section6(c)
of this Agreement.
The provisions of this Article 15 shall survive tennination or the expiration of this
Agreementfor the applicablestatutoryperiods regardinglimitation ofaqtiQns or c.1aims.
Exoanded Meanin!! of Licensor -A!!encv

and Trust

Wherever a release or indemnity clauseis provided for under this Agreementin favour of the
Licensor, it will be deemedto include also the legal owner or legal owners of the Building, and
any tenant that leases the entire building, and any property manager with responsibility for
managing the Building, and their respectiveofficers, directors, and employees. The group of
personsand entities refelTedto in the precedingsentenceis refelTedto as the "ReleasedPersons"
individually and collectively. The Licensoractsas agentor trusteefor the benefit of the Released
Persons,and each of them, to allow them to enforce the benefit of this provision as well as the
benefit of eachreleaseand indemnityclausein this Agreementthat is intendedto benefit them.
Default
If the Licenseedefaults in the paymentof any mo~eyrequired to be paid by Licensee under this
Agreementand the default continuesfor a period of 5 businessdaysafter written notice has been
given by the Licensor to the Licensee, the Licensor may terminate this Agreement without
prejudice to its other remediesat law or in equity (including the right to claim damages).If the
Licenseedefaults in respectof any other provision of this Agreementand the default is not cured
within 10 businessdays after written notice from the Licensor, then the Licensor may terminate
this Agreement without prejudice to its other remediesat law or in equity (including the right to
claim damages). If the Licenseemakesan assignmentfor the benefit of creditors or becomes
bankrupt or insolvent, or a receiver or manageris appointedin respectof any substantialpart of
the Licensee's assetsand undertaking, or if a judgment is obtained againstthe Licensee and
executionis levied againsta material portion of the Licensee'sassetshavingregardto the overall
assetsand undertaking of the Licensee, or if the Licensee takes proceedingsfor winding up,
liquidation, or for dissolution of its assets,the Licensor may, without notice, terminate this
13
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Agreementwithout prejudiceto its otherremediesat law or in equity (including the right to claim
damages). Each of the eventsdescribedabovein the precedingsentencewill be consideredas a
default under this Agreement.
Transfer
This Agreement may not be assigned or transferred in whole or in part by the Licensee to
another(s), including any lender, without the consent of the Licensor, not to be unreasonably
withheld or delayedand the Licenseewill not be entitled to sub-licenseto or enterinto co-usage
or sharing agreementswith other suppliers of services. (The kinds of transactionsreferred to
aboveare called "Transfers" in this Section.) No Transfer will be permitted unlessthe transferee
enters into an agreementwith the Licensor, in a form approved by the Licensor (acting
reasonably)prepared at the expenseof the Licensee or the transferee,in which the transferee
agreesto be bound by this Agreement. It will be consideredreasonable(without limiting the
Licensor's right to withhold consenton other reasonablegrounds) for the Licensor to withhold
consent,to the extent that amounts or other value is or are paid or provided to the Licenseein
connectionwith a Transferand the amountor value reflects benefits primarily associatedwith the
size, nature or location of the Building. If there is a disputein that regard it will be determinedby
arbitration in accordancewith Section28. The restrictionsand requirementsset out above in this
Sectionwill not be enforcedto the extentthat any of themis, or are, found to contravenethe laws
and regulationsadministeredby the CRTC. The Licensor may assignor transfer this Agreement
to any person or entity. Notwithstandingthe abQve,the Licenseemay without the consentof the
Licensor but, on at least thirty (30) days prior written notice to the Licensor, assign this
Agreement, in whole or in part, to an Afflliate so long as the Mfiliate remains an Affiliate of
Telus Communications Inc. and so long as such Mfiliate enters into an assignmentor other
agreementwith the Licensor agreeingto be bound by the terms of this Agreement.

19.

Financin~ of Equipment

The Licensee may, without the consent of but on prior written notice to the Licensor, grant
security by way of a mortgage,charge, generalsecurity agreementor otherwisein respectof the
Licensee's Equipment (but not in respectof In-Building Wire or conduits associatedwith it or,
not in respect of any part of the Building including. any permanentIlxtures, or any improvements
to the Building) to a bank or other financial institution. The Licenseewill not causeor permit any
charge, security interest,mortgage,or encumbrance,or anynotice of themto be registeredagainst
title to the Building.
Termination Ri2hts
Either party may terminate this Agreement on 30 days' prior written notice to the other in the
following circumstances:
(a)

if the Building is substantially damagedand the Licensor detennines that it will take
longer than 180 daysto restoreit; or

(b)

if the EquipmentRoom is damagedand in the Licensor'sopinion it will take longerthan
90 daysto restoreit; or
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(c)

if all or any portion of the Building is expropriated;but in this casethe Licenseecan only
tenninate if, in the Licensor's opinion, it is not feasible to relocate any part of the
Equipmentwhich maybe requiredto be relocated;or

(d)

if the Licensor elects to redevelop a substantial portion of the Building or elects to
convert a portion of the Building to other usesand, as the result of the developmentor
conversionof use, it is, in the Licensor's opinion, not feasibleto relocate any part of the
Equipment which may require to be relocated in connectionwith the redevelopmentor
conversionof use; or
if the Licensee has not provided any telecommunicationservices to any tenants or
occupantsof the Building (in that it hasno customers)for a period of at least 120 days.

(e)

hI the event the Licensor temrlnates this Agreement pursuant to subparagraphs(a) to and
including (d) above,the Licensor shall pay the Licenseeits pro-rated share of any LicenseeFee
paid in advanceprior to suchdamage,expropriationor developmentas the casemaybe.
Notices
21.1
Except as expresslyprovided for herein to the contrary, any notice, request, demand,
consentor other communicationprovided or pemritted by this Agreementwill be given in writing
and delivered personally or by registeredmail addressedto the party for which it is intended at
the address set out below, provided that either party may change its address for purposes of
receipt of any such communicationby giVing prior written notice of such change to the other
party in a mannerprescribedabove.
(a)

Licensor at the following address:
0& Y EnterpriseReal EstateServices
144 Front St. West
Suite 430
Toronto, Ontario
M5J2LT
Attention:
Rick Chalmers,RPA, PropertyManager
Phone:(416-593-4017)
with a copy to
0& Y Enterprise,a division of 0& Y PropertiesInc.
1 First CanadianPlace
Suite 3300, P.O. Box 72
Toronto, Ontario
M5X IBI
Attention:
Eric Yapp, ManagerNational Telecommunications
Phone:(416) 862-6027
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(b)

The Licenseeat the following address:
TELUS CommunicationsInc.
100 SheppardAvenue East
6thfloor
Toronto, Ontario, M2N 6N5
Attention:
A VP, Building Access
Phone: (416)228-3411

with a copyto:
TELUS Legal Services
32S, 10020 -100

Street

Edmonton,AB, T5J ON5
Attention: VP Legal Services
Phone(780) 493-3085
21.2 Where notice is delivered personally (with confIrmation received) before 3:00 p.m.
(recipient's time) on a businessday, it will be deemedto have been received that businessday.
Thereafter it will be deemedto have been received on the next businessday. Where notice is
delivered by registered mail it will be deemedto have been received three (3) businessdays
following the date of mailing, provided that if there will be, betweenthe time of mailing and the
time of deemed receipt, an actual or threatened disruption in postal service, notice will be
effective only if deliveredpersonallyor by facsimile asprovided for herein.

22.

Status Statementand Subordination

On the written request of the Licensor, the Licensee shall sign a certificate prepared by the
Licensor confmning that this Agreementis in full force and effect, with no default hereunderor,
if there is a default, particularizing such default and otherwise confirming such terms of this
Agreement as the Licensor shall request. The Licensee agreesto execute and return such
certificate within 10 days of the Licensor's request. The Licenseeconfinns that this Agreement
shall be subordinateto any existing or future mortgageor otherencumbranceon the Building. At
the requestof the Licensor, the Licensee shall executesuchdocumentationas the Licensor or its
lender may reasonablyrequest,confirming suchsubordination.

23.

No Re1!istration

The Licensee shall not causethis Agreement, or any notice of it, to be registered againsttitle to
the Building.
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CRTC Decision
The Licensor and the Licenseeacknowledgethat the accessrights of telecommunicationservice
providersin multi-tenantbuildings are currentlythe subjectof regulatoryproceedingsinitiated by
the CRTC. In the event the CRTC issuesa ruling or decision in respect of such accessrights
while this Agreementis in effect, and suchruling or decisionaffects the rights and/or obligations
of either party hereto, such party shall be entitled to require that this Agreement or portions
thereof, as required,be amendedin sucha reasonablemannerso as to give effectto suchruling or
decision and in the event the parties cannotagreeupon the appropriateamendmentrequired to
make this Agreementconsistentwith the CRTC ruling or decision,then such amendmentshallbe
determinedby the CRTC.
Entire A!!reement
The parties agree that this Agreement and the Schedulesattachedto it is the entire agreement
between the parties. There are no representationsor agreements,either oral or written, with
respectto the License other than this Agreement. This Agreement may only be amendedby
further written agreementof the parties.
Severability of Provisions
Should any provision of this Agreement be illegal or unenforceable,that provision shall be
considered separateand severable from the remaining provisions of this Agreement and the
remaining provisions shall remain in force and be binding upon the parties (unlessthe illegal or
unenforceableprovisions are such that they have fundamentallyfrustrated the intention of the
parties, or either one of them, in which casethe frustratedparty may terminatethis Agreementon
30 days' prior written notice).
.

27.

Force Majeure

Without limiting or restricting the applicability of the law governing frustration of contracts.in
the event either party fails to meet any of its obligationsunder this Agreementwithin the time
prescribed,and suchfailure shall be caused,or materially contributed to. by force majeure. such
failure shall be deemednot to be a breachof the obligationsof suchparty underthis Agreement.
and the time for the performance of such obligation shall be extended accordingly as may be
appropriate under the circumstances.For the purpose of this Agreement. force majeure shall
mean any acts of God. war, natural calamities. strikes. lockouts or other labor stoppagesor
disturbances, civil commotions or disruptions, riots, epidemics. acts of government or any
competent authority having jurisdiction, or any other legitimate cause beyond the reasonable
control of such party, and which, by the exercise of due diligence. such party could not have
prevented,but lack of funds on the part of suchparty shall not be deemedto be a force majeure.
Arbitration Proceedines
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32.

The
arbitrator and give notice of such appointmentto both the Licensor and
Issue shall be made
decision of the three arbitrators or a majority of them as to
and shall be binding upon the
within thirty (30) days of the giving of the last
Licensor and the Licensee. ~limit for such

appointment,
..

decision of such arbitrator shall be binding upon the Licensor and the

within the time limit therefor. then either the Licensor or the Licensee may
apply to a
days of the expiry of the time within
located, to have him or another
judge of a senior court of the region in
which detenninationshall
Eachparty shall pay the fees and the expensesof

29.

Enurement

This Agreementshall enure to the benefit of and be binding upon the successorsand permitted
assignsof the partieshereto.

30.

Interpretation

Whenever the singular or plural, or the masculine,feminine or neuter pronoun is used in this
agreement,each shall include the other or othersrespectively,as and where the context requires
it. The headingsin this Agreementare for convenienceof referenceonly and in no way define,
limit or enlargethe scopeor meaningof any of the provisions of the Agreement.

31.

Amendment or Waiver

No provision of this Agreement shall be deemedamendedor waived by a course of conduct
unlessthe amendmentor waiver is in writing signedby all parties and stating specifically that it
was intendedto modify this Agreement.
Governin!! Law
This Agreementshall be governedby and interpretedin accordancewith the laws of the Province
in which the Building is situatedand the Federallaws of Canada,applicabletherein.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the partieshaveenteredinto this Agreement.

SIGNED,SEALED AND DELIVERED

In the Presenceof

0& Y EntetpriseReal EstateServices,a division
of O&Y Properties mc. (as agents for the
owners,Lead Sky EnterprisesLtd.)
(Licensor)

Per
~\?SI
%-l ~
Per:
I/we have authorityto bind the corporation
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LEGhL DESCRIPTION -144

SCI-IEDULE

A'
fRONT STREET WEST

,~;.
'-

IN TIlE CITY' OF TORONTO, in the Mllnicipulity
of Metropol.'lt~1"\
Toronto
and being
composed of Far!: of Lot:. 1\, P1Z1n 184-~,
and Lot 1, Plan 699-E,
which said parcel
may be more
particularly

described

Prl.EMISING that
the
a bearing
of north
(N.7LJo 00' 00" E.)

COMMENCINGat
THENCE north
(N. 16000'
aforesaid
southerly

the

as follows:

northerly
limit
of Pront
Street
West. has
74 degrees
00 minutes
00 seconds
e~st
and relating
all
bearings
herein
thereto.

southwesterly

16 degrees

angle

00 minutes

of

said

20 seconds

20" W.) along ~he wester"ly
limit
a distance
of 250.00 feet
more or
limit
of a lane;

Lot ~;
west

of Lot.
less
to

J\
the

TH~NCE north
71\ c1egrees 00 minul:.es 00 seconc1s e~st.
(N. 740 (j~1 00'1 E.) along
the southerly
limit
of said
lane
50.2.1 feet
more.or
less
to a point
in the westerly
limit
of
University
Avenue;
THENCE south
(s. 2~.a 551

21' degrees
55 minutes
40 seconds
east
40" E.)
along
the westerly
limit
of Univers.i.ty

Avenue aforesaid
251.36 feet more or less to
northerly
limit
of Front Street West distant
or less measured easterly
therealong
from the
of said Lot A;
,
THENCE south 7~ degrees 00 minutes 00 seconds

a point
in the
76.15 feet more
southwest
angle
we~t

tS. 74Q 00' 00" W.) along the sol.1tl'\erly
limit
of Lot 1,
Plan 699-E aforesaid
and along
the southerly
limit
of Lot ~I
Plan l84-E
aforesaid
in all
76.15 feet
more or less
to the
point
of commencemen~-

-

.
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SCHEDULE"c"
DEFlNmONS

AND INTERPRETATION

1.
In this License, unless the context requires otherwise, the capitalized tenus appearing
herein havethe meaninggiven thereto,and the following tenushave the following meanings:

(a)

"Mfiliate" has the meaning given thereto in the Canada Business Corporations
Act as of the 1 slday of August, 2001;

(b)

"Building" means the building owned or co-owned by Licensor, containing
approximately 87 sq. ft. of gross leasable area, and municipally described as
located on the 6thfloor of 144-146 Front StreetWest,Toronto;

(c)

"Cable" meansfibre optic, coaxial, coppercablesandwires;

(d)

"CDS" meansa centraltelecommunicationscable distribution system;

(e)

"Communications Equipment" means cabinets, racks, electronic equipment,
electrical power equipment and other similar and related equipment to be
installed by the Licensee in the Prt:rnisesas the Licensee may require for the
provision of telecommunicationsservicesby the Licensee;

(f)

"ConnectingEquipment" meansfibre guides,fibre entrancecabinets,fibre patch
panels, and other similar and related fibre management equipment and
connectinghardwareto be installed by the Licensee that is, connectedto the
CommunicationsEquipment,or Cable or LicenseeIn-Building Wire;

(g)

"CRTC" means the Canadian Radio-television and Telecommunications
Commission;

(h)

"EntranceCable" meansthe Cable owned and/orcontrolled by the Licenseethat
connectsLicensee's telecommunicationsnetwork to the Licensee Equipment
located in the Premisesand the Licensee Equipmentlocated in the Premisesto
the Main Distribution Frame and includes the tie Cables betweenthe Premises
and the Main Distribution Frame;

(i)

"EntranceLink" meansthe core sleevepenetrationthrough the foundation of the
Building used to bring Cable onto the Lands and into the Building and that
containsthe EntranceCable;

(j)

"Equipment" means individually and collectively the Licensee Equipment, the
EntranceCableandthe LicenseeIn-Building Wire;

(k)

"EquipmentRoom" meansthe areain the Building which has beendesignatedby
the Licensor for the placement of the Premises and the premises of other
telecommunicationservice providers, as more particularly shown on Schedule
"B" attached"
,
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(1)

"In-Building Wire" means,collectively, the LicenseeIn-Building Wire, Tenant
In-Building Wire and LicensorIn-Building Wire;

(m)

"License" means this Agreement including any and all attached schedules,
attachmentsand appendicesand every instrumentexecuted by the parties that
amends,modifies or supplementsit or them;

(n)

"Licensee DedicatedConduit" meansthe Pathwayor Pathwaysin the Building
which the Licensor and Licenseehave agreedwill be used exclusively to house
and carry LicenseeIn-Building Wire or Licensor In-Building Wire dedicatedto
the exclusive use of Licensee and/or the Tenant In-Building Wire dedicatedto
the exclusiveuse of Licensee;

(0)

"LicenseeEquipment" means,collectively, the CommunicationsEquipmentand
the ConnectingEquipment;

(P)

"Licensee In-Building Wire" means the Cable in the Building owned and/or
controlled by Licenseethat is to be usedto provide telecommunicationsservices
to tenants of the Building, other Building occupantsand telecommunications
service providers in accordancewith this Agreement, but does not include the
EntranceCable;

(q)

"Licensor In-Building Wire" means the Cable in the Building owned and/or
controlled by Licensor that is to be usedto provide telecommunicationsservices
to tenants of the Building, other Building occupantsand telecommunications
serviceproviders including the Licensee;

(r)

"Main Distribution Frame" or "MDF" means the main distribution frame or main
distribution frames located in the Building;

(s)

"Pathways" means risers, conduits, ducts, trays and raceways located in the
Building and on the Lands;

(t)

"Premises"meansthat portion of the EquipmentRoom containing approximately
87 square feet of rentable area on the 6th floor of the Building shown crosshatchedon the attachedSchedule"B" in which the CommunicationsEquipment
is to be situated;and,

(u)

"Tenant In-Building Wire" means the Cable in the Building owned and/or
controlled by a tenant of the Building that is to be used to provide
telecommunicationsservicesto the tenantwho owns or controls the Tenant InBuilding Wire, other Building tenants and occupantsand telecommunications
serviceproviders, including Licensee.
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